Starter

Library card $0
Sign up for a free Nashua Public Library card online.

The chef’s recommendation

Reading Radar $0
Recommendations from staff and from a local celebrity. Many are available for online borrowing.

Streaming hot

Kanopy and Hoopla $0
Movies, TV shows, documentaries, kids’ programs, music, audiobooks, e-books and comics!

Libby and Overdrive $0
Digital audiobooks and e-books.

Brain food

Universal Class $0
Over 500 free online, self-paced, noncredit personal and professional development courses. Some offer CEUs.

Transparent Language Online $0
Learn a new language, anytime, anywhere.

creativebug $0
Over 1,000 video classes in painting, knitting, crafting, sewing, and more.

Nashua Telegraph Collection $0
Discover more than 20 years of NH history, or read today’s digital newspaper.

Kids menu

Tumblebooks $0
Animated talking e-books for kids.

TumbleMath $0
Interactive math picture books.

Teen BookCloud $0
Graphic novels, e-books, audiobooks, National Geographic videos, and more.

Order online @ nashualibrary.org